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NORTON EDITOR IDENTIFIED
Texas Officer Recognizes W.

F.. King as Man Wanted
for Flimflaraming in
Lone Star State.

Arrested on the eve of the
Jay he was to have started the
publication of a daily evening
paper in Norton, VY. K King,
ntina W. O. Stone, alias II. \V.

nidi and whose real name

i-i thought to lie VV; C Duck
worth, who has been held by
Sheriff K !»<>.. e» ,"'

i. -. Iloilie Ital.oy and Mr.
Hay Towel, of Lebanon Juno-1

n. Ky., were married last;
Wednesday ami left iiiimi'di-i
ntoly after the ceremony for n
lour among eastern cities. Theyipped here a couple of days,of their uncle and aunt,
Mi and Mrs. Klijah Kilhouru.

tunic Korr Tompkins is visit-
grandparents at Morris-

town, Tonn.
M inervn Richmond left

week to spend some time
it i 'harlolte, Va.

II K. Whitehead and two
ihiiighters spent part of last!
iVeek in Bristol.
Mrs How man. Miss Sibyl!II de, and Mr. Henry spent last

Thursday in Norton,
Mrs. Krank Kitts, of Norton,I

a guest last week of Mrs.

Mrs. E, c. Whittaker spent
par! of last week with her
daughter in Norton.

Mrs, J, K. liuiui was here
iy from Big Stone Hap.

Klijah Mowdy returned from
Washington City last Thursdaytiml has:been quite sick. Mrs.
'I iWtly, who has been criticallyill, is better.
11 e'-l'. ..."./,. Mrs. .la,i|V'fi,'agorer
W E King, and seemed weil
ttommendoiL He loused the
rtöii h'ree Proas plant, mov¬

ed into another building, made
a trip to Richmond ami bought
tin r machinery ami material,
which has arrived. < Mi return¬
ing from this trip In- exhibited
to Norton business men a re

ipt for ; 2,100 paid to a Rich¬
mond printers' supply house
im a new nutilt, This inspired
i.'OttlVileuce in the man and the
people were delighted at the
idea of having a daily paper
in their town.
News from Richmond i« to

the effect, that about $900 worth
hi material was bought from
the supply house nnd King
p iid j loo as first installment.
The receipt for this payment
was raised $2000 it is alleged,
for the purpose of gaining the
good will of those interested
that he might make them eas¬
ier marks for getting a hig
haul al t ho finish.

Pile Norton hoard ,>f trade is
out in cash only the freight
charges oh the goods, and will
retain them, pe.iding negotia¬
tions witli Others who are will¬
ing to undertake the responsi¬
bility of a daily paper for Nor¬
ton. During the iotorm the
free Press will be published
w. ekly with Prof. C. V. Chap¬
man at the helm and ('. B, Belt,
w ho was with the concern uu-
tioi its former management,
will continue in the mechanical
department.

King's wife came to Norton
al bis request and spent one

night, leaving for Chicago,
which place she claimed to be
her home. According to her
plans Mrs. King expects to stop
in Cincinnati to confer with
prominent attorneys regarding
the misfortunes of her husband
and the indignities to which
she claims to have been subject¬
ed in some of the newspaper
reports.

Meets Octo¬
ber 25.

Methodist Ministers and Lay¬
men Will Assemble at

Trinity Church,
Knoxvillc.

K mix villi', Juni- 17..Tin» (in
nuul session of the Holsten
Conference, Methodist RpiBco-
bio tW'!."""'.1;- will; be co»i^nojlpoints wliore 'tne iruflic inheaviest. The tratlic on theCharlotte.Division is growingverv heavy, ami the board ofdiroctors, believing tin- tinn>ripo for improvement, Iiuh au¬thorized the construction of thusecond truck.
While thoro will !»¦ but thirtytwo miles of Becond track con¬structed at this time, the effectnf thiH improvement will be

equal to forty-six miles of dou¬ble track from Atlanta north,and will greatly facilitate the
movement of trainn over that
important part of tin. system.The line i« now double track¬ed from Atlanta to Armour, six
miles north of Atlanta. It is!
propo.! to continue the use ofthe existing track from Armour
to CroBskoys, a distance of Byemiles, as a single track gaunt¬let. The double traek will he
constructed from (.'rosskoys to
Dultuh, a distance pf fifteen
mih's. Kmm Dututh to Suwaneefive miles. The existing track
will he operated as a singletraek gauntlet, mid seventeenmiles of new double track will
In- limit from Suwanee to Oak-
wood. Work on the double
trnck is to he begun without
delay.
Th" Southern Railway Co.

bsen ;.i,f"ilh in the Smith's
f,M at an :iniih»>cnt both ngri
conference duairially, ami

_ Improve its

Uncle Sam
May Take a Hand in lite

Prosecution of Suther¬
land.

Walter l>. Sutherland, the
absconding cashier of the na¬

tional hank at fJlintWOod,
Didkonsoh county, Va., who
was captured in West Virginia,
where he was working as a

common laborer, will be prose
bitted by tin- federal ofticers,
according to information reach
ing hpro on a charge of vio¬
lating the national hanking
laws. Sutherland was taken
to Clintwood ami insinuates
that ho will implicate some one

else ill the case.

The bunk of which Suther¬
land was cashier was sold lb
the state hank at OlihtWOOd
shortly after the occurrence.

Ilughti. Moriaon, of Johnson
City, is prbsidenl of the bank
which purchased the national
institution.
Sutherland skipped July 2,

1910. The hank was closed
Sunday and Monday, the latter
being the Fourth of July. On
the fifth, which was Tuesday,
Sutherland diil not show up.
In the vault a note was found
which rend, "(lone to the tall
timbers.-'
Sutherland claims he had

only $200 when ho skipped and
that the charges ugainst him
have been greatly exaggerated
lie may be tried by both the
government and the state.

William.!. Bryan says "The
fellow who tries to attract busi¬
ness without advertising is like
the youug man who throws his
sweetheart a silent kiss in the
dark. He may know what he
is doing.but no one elsedoeB."

FAMOUS BEE ROCK, NLAI) BIG STONE GAP.

fo the People
of the South.

Ronnöke, Va., June M..
hjoro tiro many millions of idle

land in the South, but thorn ia
really no need why wo allow it.
It ia simply n question Of got-
t i11people into the South.
Why that's veriest platitude,
you aay. Of course.it in, h is
onn of those certainties which,
by oft repetition, grown trite,]
until we go into action,

(lotting pt'ople into the
Southern States ban grown into
a question because we have
been speculating about, instead
of working to settle it.
We have triiid to make it a

public matter when it in, in
fact, n work for us an Individ
iinis, We knosv absolutely that
no great work in accomplished
in any other way, but somehow
we have made immigration a

matter of mystery, b'or years]
we hn\ o seen an annual inflow
of millions of foreigners into
the United Stairs. Some of
them vvo desired to bring into
tho.Southern stairs, but have
not. proceeded very f a r in
doing it. Now how come the
foreigner to set out for our
shores What was the begin¬
ning point of Iiis wish to coino
to this country. Just this:
some individual already hore
wrote him n letter, that's all.
Someone personally advertised
this country to his friends and
relatives in his home country,
and they come. Anything
easier to be understood than
that; !><> you not begin to
"catch the point" of tlib "Hack-
Home" movement? if the
Italians, Hungarians, Poles,
Greeks, Armenians and Rus¬
sians ran, h\ prrsonal letters,
bring hundreds of thousands of
their countrymen to this coun¬
try every year, can wo not take
the trouble of writing to our

acquaintances in the north,west
nnd northwest about present
conditions and opportunities
here in the South? It is useless
to debate whether it would do
any good or not, just 1» > IT.

When the man who has
bought ;i * ">,«" cor for r76 ia
is taking it home he begins to
understand why the former
owner was so generous.

School.
I diversity, Ya., .Inno 10..H

The indications are that when
Ihe University Bummer School
begins next Monday, Juno loth,
the largest tittomlnnco in its
history will bo its r.inl. All
of till) dormitories on the
groiids have heen engaged and
the boarding houses in the
vicinity are rapidly tilling lip.
Many of them have already
reached the limits of their
accommodations,

The. contest for lirsl place in
attendance from without Vir-
jginia will likely rost this year
between Maryland« North Caro¬
lina and South Carolina, with
West Virginia, Alabama ami
IVi.sisen bloftoly following.
Certain county school systems
from some of fliese states have
engaged-rooms for twenty-live
and thirty ol their touchers, In
many cases the superintendent
brings his entire stall'.
The increased attendance in

the .Summer School during the
past (lye years comes in pari as

ia sanction of the fitness ami
practicality ..f the work for the
teachers of the South.

Ihe faculty i' drawn from
the lu st institutions of higher
learning in the conn try; such
as the University of Virginia,
Columbia Univorslty, the Oni-
versity of North Carolina, and
..Ii- while tie- practical teach¬
ers, supervisors, superintend¬
ents of schools and presidents
iof Normal Schools guarantee
the diversity of instruction.

Professor Payno, the director
of tin- Bummer Reboot, is re-
juicing just now over the addi¬
tion to his fatality of two of the
supervisors of vocal music from
the public schools of Roston,
IOne of these is a well known
lonelier of vocal music for the
Grammar tirades ami the other

I supervises that subject in the
Primary tirades. Choral music
therefore is likely to he the
great feature of the session of
ion.

Frog skins are grafted on the
leg of a ft year old boy in St.
Louis to cover a burn That
lad should have no trouble in

making things jump when he
gets big.

KENTUCKY GOAL FIELDS.

To Commence work on Im-
luence Dams in New

River
l'olnski, Vn., June 17.,.The

work of storing the waters of
Now Kivi'r behind immenan
concrete dams and thereby
turning the power of Ihia atrennt
into a gigantic factor In the
development of this section
will bo started at once nnd ul-
rondy the materials ia bolhg
gotten together that there maybo no delay when Mr. A. I..
I1'.'lei. iL.- superintendent of
construction arrives with his
foremen and experts to put
things in motion for actual
works. TholPrico Hardware
Company of this city has ship-
p<-i| an order for tools and or¬
dered material needed in mat;
irig a start to Ornyson which
is the railroad point at which
nil supplies tor two dams in
Carroll county will he received
by (his linn specified that the
tools, nie wi re wanted on the
grounds by Wednesday.

Polluted
Spring.

Epidemic in Lee County Il¬
lustrated Necessity of

Inspection.
Richmond, Vn., Juno it..

Thai a serious local epidemic
of typhoid fever in I. county
was duo to ho pollution of a

spring and that this illustrates
the necessity of careful atten¬
tion to tin- e,.ml it ion of private
water supplies is the substance
pf a report filed today by l»r.
Allen W. Frnomau, Assistant
lommlssloner of Health.

I >r. Freeman was sent to Lee
county, in accordance with the
policy of the Slate to investi¬
gate ever outbreak of fever.
He found that a cane of typhoid
had come to the community
from Tennessee and, through
neglect of the proper precau¬
tions, a number of people in the
house with the patient In came
allVeled. The .s|nino; on the
infected farm became polluted
and this water was used in the
local church und school. As a

result typhoid fever broke out
in the locality, every case of
which could he t raced to the
first imported case.

In discussing the report Ibis
morning, Dr. Freeman declared
thai the spread of typhoid fever
in thin epidemic was typical of
(he method by which many ofj
the ten thousand eases occur-!
ring yearly in the State origi
nated.
"The neglect of a single

ease," he said, "and disregard
for tlo- precautions which have
been so frequently printed in¬
evitably caused the infection of
other members of the house¬
hold. Similar neglect and the
pollution of soil around .the
house made the spring a sure
source of infection. Kvoryonc
who drank the water was liable
to infection. 'Ilm Health De¬
partment has issued a great
deal of literature on typhoid
fever and has suggested pre¬
cautions which render the
spread of typhoid pacticnlly
impossible. The State has also
issued detailed directions for the
protection of springs and wells
which, if observed, give insur¬
ance against contamination. If
these are followed, there is lit¬
tle reason why water-borne
epidemics of typhoid should oc¬
cur in the country: if these are

I neglected, epidemics cannot be
! prevented."

New Development Under
Way or Contemplated.

Barboursvilte, Ky., Juno 13
The Brush Creek Coal Mining
Co, hits I.u organised hy
Tennessee Operators, with T.
K. B. Slier of Lafollette, Tonn.,
i»H President. The company
has leased 400 acres <>n tlreasy
ami Brush creeks, Knox coun¬

ty, from the t; reasy-Brush
Coal (,o of titih city, composed
of S. B. Diahman, u. VV. Tye,
J, M. Hays and .1. S.llnys. The
operating company is now be¬
ginning to open veins on this
property, and will begin tho
erection of one of tho largest
mining plants in this section
within the next few weeks,
The property lies along the
new Cumberland Railroad, a
coai carry ing line, and a lateral
OXtOlttiOli of several hundred
yards will he constructed to
the plant.
A log deal in the Harlan

comity district was the pur¬
chase ...f 10,382 acres of land
lying on Greasy Kork by the
Kentwova Coal & Lumbar Co.
uf Louisville, The new Was-
iota iV Black Mountain Rail¬
road, recently extended into
Harlan county, brings this
property in close touch with
de\ ulopinOnt forces.
Many new mines are being

started in ihe Harlan county
district, and the ensuing year
will bo 11 period of activity in
building lateral extensions up
the creek valleys and install¬
ing of mining plants. The in¬
ternational Harvester Co. which
is building a town on Looney's
Creek, whore it owns 20,000
acres coking coal, has begun
the erection of coking nvons,
and the plant will be the larg-
esl of Ihe kind in Kentucky.
Several mines have 1.u op¬
ened, and operations will bl¬
under good headway by the
lime extension is completed
through to the property.

ie- Auher t foal M ining Co.,
Wasioto, Ixy., which has in¬
vestments exceeding $1,000,000
in the Marlon county, now has
two large operations making
shipments. This company a
few weeks ago purchased the
retail business of a Louisville
company for a consideration
like $100,000

Dr. Samuel Bennett of Mid-
dlesboro, one of the largest coal
owners in Kentucky, in con¬
nection with iL B. Jones of
I'iunville has begun the instal¬
lation of what will lie one Of the
most modern plants in that end
of the Held. The company
will be ready to make ship¬
ment early in the fall.

ELECTION AT
APPALACHIA.

The Corporation election at
Appalachia. held on Tuesday
of last week, resulted in the
election of Titos. J. Templetonfor Mayor, J. (I. Kiddie for
Sergeant, M. I». Collier for
Treasurer, and the following
gentlemen were elected mem¬
bers of tlie Council; M. I). Rich¬
mond, S. A. Collier, /.. P.
SymtJio, I'. C. Young, S. I),
lin en ami James Cornell.

Alleged Murderers are in Jail

Gate City, Vn , June it)..
General Barnette, ami Kli and
Kiln Sizomore, sisters, were
brought hero Friday and lodged
in jail, charged with being im¬
plicated in the murder of Cleve¬
land tluhbnrd, near Duttleid
last December.


